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ty where he was universally liked the steam shearing ranch

his sunny disposition and house and barn belonging Mr.
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heretofore; Baker
the value of similar work.

Headquarters of the Row Fes-
tival Association look like im-

mense Valentino Shop now-a-day- s.

Thousands beautifully
engraved invitations are
sent out in rose-garland- enve-

lopesprose poems in accord with
the occasion. "The queen of
flowers will a perfumed
whisper of welcome for you, and
her sweet hospitalities humored
for your tarrying" closes the
message.
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years has been interesting west Where alfalfu can be buc- - day said he had not perfect-t- o

the state at large than the cessfully marketed fed, no ed his campaign arrangements,
publication of the plans of the ol"er crop grown in the west but he has announced that he
Oregon Electric Railway Com- - yield great a net profit make tour of the entire
uany. which mean a system ag- - acre in a series of years. state, probably speaking in every
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miles in length, and MM aissouBi. pkH I lit itinerary probably early
in this direction. To the electric reaching the principal towns of week, and will devote the
road the problem of the entire Willamette Valley. Lajwn in Missouri there is a greater part of the weeks in- -

not complicated the steam an extension the coast publication called "The Gimlet" terv. mug e the election
road, and why they should suend
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well. McMinnvillo. NowU-rg- . d issued monthly. The vigorous campTign work.
$10,000,000 paralleling comi - Dallas, Eugene. Albany, Cascad- - February issue reached this Because of personal inter
titive roads in the Willamette ia' Hillsboro. Tillamook, and the editor, Mike est the .ending campaign and
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NEW SPRING WAISTS
Just received a beautiful line of ladiea'
waiata in Kmhroideried, lare and net
waiataforiSprinfr.

Something cry -- Stylish in Lawn and Silk

Our dreaa irooda department will show a
very attractive 'display of Uwna, Silk
MulU. Merreriied (hambrays, Conine
Suitings and Imromara-Thea- e a;oodaare
the lateat production Tor thia aeaaon.

New Embroideries and Lace and
a beautiful line of India Linons.

( )ur Shoe department is
complete in every way and
we can satisfy the most
fastidious in foot wear.

Remember we carry the

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET

Brown's Satisfactory Store.
itmtmiumii

The Haruey Valley Brewing Go.
Manilla, of

CXlTi-- d.

I amlly Trade Kllcll4 Prsa IMIvvry

E. JFNKIN8fManager
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Harney Valley Brewery Saloon
(. ItKiSKS OK ALL KINDS

( ujarn of Htnt Qualify
NKLSON at LI IKK. I'rvprUton. Huriu. Onm

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
IIIIHCH DONKOAN, PropritHors

Burns, - - Oregon.

2wetlcG Xlilo XraiAq.-vix- t

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Pool Tables.

Club Rooms in Connection.
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The Burns Flouring Mill
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CUSTOM WORK DONE
: Good Seed Wheat for Sale
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